
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

V ...., the said......,...

.......... SEND GREETING

WHEREAS,

in and by..,.......

cven date with

in the full and just sum of .3,.d-zv-.,

Dollars, to be

with interest thereon from................. A4fr.
computed and paid........

........unti1 paid in full; all interest not paid due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

.ny dmc D.!t duc .nd uqaid, th the whote .hount cvid.ncrd by laid no1.........--....to b.cofre iDo.di.t.ty du., .r th. oDti@ of tlE hold.r h6.of, who m.y .u. th.rcon

.nd forecl$. thii nortsls!; .td in esc laid .ot.........-....., .ftcr it3 m.turity, should b. pl.c.d in ih. hand! of rn .tto.ncy for ruit or @lhctioD, or it h.for.
it! m.turiry it rhould b. deemed by th. holdcr thcr.of n c.rrlry for th. Drot cii6 of his intcrar! to 01.e,.nd rh. hotdd lholtd Dh.c tic sid nota......-... or rhis

mortgage in the hands of an any legal proceedings, then and in either of said cases the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and expenges, including

10............ cent. of the indebtedness as attorney's fees, this to bc added to the mortgage indebtedness, and to bc secured under this

mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW KNOW ALL MEN, That.....-.......
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in consideration of the said debt and sum of money and for the securing the payment thereof to the said...-

ing to terms said note........, and also in consider of the further sum of Three Dotlars , to...........*-, the said.....

.in hand, well and truly paid by the said.....

at and before the signing of these Pr the receipt whe is hereby acknowledged, ha granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the said..-..
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